Insane Clown Posse
FUCK OFF!
Wicked--wi--wicked...fat bitch!!
Wicked--wi--wicked...fat bitch!!
Wicked--wi--wicked...fat bitch!! Fat bitch--bitch,
bitch, bitch...
Well it's on, it's on like neden hole, fuck
I'm 2 Dope and I'm fuckin' drunk
Walked in Detroit with my nuts hangin' out my drawers
Yo'...SUCK MY BALLS!!!
All I wanna do is choke a bitch
Roll up a jimmy and smoke the bitch
I dropped outta school and I quit my job
All I wanna be is a fat fuckin' slob
'Cause I don't care about none of y'all bitches
Shut the fuck up and drop your britches
'Cause I'm clockin' up bank
So I don't give a fuck about what none of y'all think
When I do show, I wreck the place
I run around the stage kickin' bitches in the face
'Cause I ain't nuthin soft
So you and your boys can straight fuck off
SUCK
SUCK
SUCK
SUCK

MY
MY
MY
MY

NUTS,
NUTS,
NUTS,
NUTS,

BITCH,
BITCH,
BITCH,
BITCH,

FUCK
FUCK
FUCK
FUCK

YOU!!
YOU!!
YOU!!
YOU!!

"Pizza Boy Pizza?"
"I want a large, extra cheese pizza."
"Pick up or delivery?"
"Delivery."
"Okay, your address?"
"Yeah, it's near the high school. 232 FUCK OFF!!!!"
When I was 8, I was on crack
I had Ms. Powertrain on her back
Fuckin' after school every day
I turned that old bitch's neden hair gray
'Cause 2 Dope is all that
My mother's a witch and my daddy's a hunchback
And nobody could fuck with me
I used to drive a hearse to school, G
With a stiff hangin' out the back
Bitch, you wouldn't know shit about that
But it's one thing that I hate
It's always been hard for me to find a date
'Cause I show up nice and neat
AND THEN STRANGLE EM' IN THE BACKSEAT!!
'Cause ya know that Shaggs ain't soft
If you don't like it, you can fuck off!!

Wassup!! Violent J, the Southwest juggalo, ya know
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what I'm sayin'? I walk into a bitch's house, walk up
to they mom's, grab em' by the face, and say "FUCK
OFF!!"
SUCK
SUCK
SUCK
SUCK

MY
MY
MY
MY

NUTS,
NUTS,
NUTS,
NUTS,

BITCH,
BITCH,
BITCH,
BITCH,

FUCK
FUCK
FUCK
FUCK

YOU!!
YOU!!
YOU!!
YOU!!

I'm Violent J, the muthafuckin' blood-suckin' vampire
Please stomp on my head 'cause it's on fire
I got another funky rhyme, so lemme kick it...
NAH, FUCK OFF BITCH, THIS IS MY RECORD!!!
I walk up like a mental case
And start throwin' left hooks at your face
I won't mix no rap with rock-n-roll
Like somebody else I know
Bitch boy, you can suck my sack
And after that, you can kiss my ass crack
And them freaks, you ain't all that
Titties ain't shit but sacks are fat, bitch
'Cause if you really wanna know what I think
I think your neden stank like a fish tank
So in the early cracks of dawn
Take your two fat sacks of shit and get the fuck on
Best leave me a dollar for Faygo, bitch
Or I'ma have to bust your in your fuckin' lips
So next time you think I'm soft
I hope you remember to fuck off!!
SUCK
SUCK
SUCK
SUCK

MY
MY
MY
MY

NUTS,
NUTS,
NUTS,
NUTS,

BITCH,
BITCH,
BITCH,
BITCH,

FUCK
FUCK
FUCK
FUCK

YOU!!
YOU!!
YOU!!
YOU!!

I'll say one thing baby...when Carol said you were a
cooky nympho cunt, she sure as hell wasn't kidding.
Well...that's it till next time, bitch.
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
SUCK MY NUTS, BITCH, FUCK YOU!!
FUUUUUUUCCCCCKKKK OFFFFFFFF!!!!!! hahahahahah....fuck
off, fuck off...

Boogie woogie woo
The beast lives out of the raging storm in the dead of night
The ravenous, blood-sick creatures searches for it's sacrifice
Through the hideous darkness, it lurches, driven by death itself
Only the satisfaction of slaughter will cause it to return to
The darkness from which it came"
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu
Boys and girls, it's nighty night time
Happy J the Clown has a nursery rhyme
It's about, The Boogie Woogie Man
Keep your light on as long as you can
Cuz when it cuts off, so does your head
Boogie Woogie Woogie waits under your bed
With a shank, splah!, up through the bottom
Little Jimmy Jimmy, uh, got em
"It's the one and only Boogie Man
He creeps, he hides, he sneaks, he slides
If you little feetsies are hanging off the edge of the bed
You're running on stumps motherfucker!!!"
Well, moonlight fills the room that you sleep in
Things go bump in the night, me creeping
Ouch! Fuck! I stubbed my toe
If you'd just quit leaving your shit all over the fucking floor
Fuck it, you're dead anyway
And I'm gonna leave your head smack dab in the hallway
In the morning, when your daddy walks out
AAAAHHH!!! His foots in your mouth, thanks to the Boogie Man
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (here comes the boogie man)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (haha haha haha haha)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (make way for the boogie man)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (mom! dad! ah! no!)
"Does the Boogie Man really exist?"
Well, is your mother a bald-headed freak bitch? yes
You fall asleep and you wake up dead
With a broken broom sticking out your forehead
I sing lullabies till you dose off
Tie you down and chew your fuckin toes off
And then spit em out back in your face
Splat! Fuck, wash your feet bitch!
"The world's famous Boogie Woogie Wu will come to you
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Slumber parties, sleepovers, intimate nights
What the occasion for the midnight hour
He will gladly come and fuck that shit up"
I don't beat woman, fuck that, I'm about it (no no)
But I'll cut her fucking neck and think nothing of it
"I bet you didn't know the Boogie Man was a clown
But when you see the juggla, your holding your jugular"
With a swing, chop, stab, swing, chop
You're holding your neck together, but your nuts drop
And the cops do the best they can
They pull the axe out your face and say
"Was it the Boogie Man?"
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (here comes the boogie man)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (haha haha haha haha)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (make way for the boogie man)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (mom! dad! ah! no!)

"Please don't let me fall asleep
Cuz the Boogie Man will creep
Through my window in my room
Stab me with a broken broom
Please don't let me fall sleep
Cuz the Boogie Man will creep
Through my window in my room
Stahhh... Boogie Woogie Woogie!"
"It's the incredible, undeadable Boogie Man
Go ahead, pull the covers over your head
Hide under them, he don't give a fuck
It'll just make it that much more easier
For him to suffocate your face!"
There's three ways to stop me from doing what I do
What? you think I'm a tell you
"Mom, can you leave the door open a bit?"
Thanks, an easy way in, you fucking idiot
Now I stretch your neck out and play in like a banjo
Boomchicka boomchicka like that shit, yo?
Then I stretch it out more and fling your head through the wall
It's the Boogie Man y'all
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (here comes the boogie man)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (haha haha haha haha)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (make way for the boogie man)
Boogie woogie woogie woogie wu (mom! dad! ah! no!)

House Of Horrors
Ashley
Hey there do you like excitement (yeah)
Do you like suspense (uh huh)
Do you like Nel Carter (no)
Good cuz you won't find her here this is the house of horrors
And for you it's absolutely free step right in (thanks)
Say no more stupid ass your face says enough
(Girl) Hello
(Guy) Its so dark
(Girl) Dont lose me
(Violent J
Babuggawooo WAAA Welcome to the House of Horrors
Were you born in a barn shut the fuckin door
You see damn cuz I'm about to scare you
Bluabluabluablua okay now I dare you
Close your eyes open up your mouth and count to ten
Don't wanna huh cuz you know my nuts are going in
I'm twisted I'll cut your finger off and stick in your butt

Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa and glue it shut
This is when I get crazy lemme show you something
Brrrr You know what that means it don't mean nothin haha
But it scared you cuz people don't be doing that shit
But me brrr bitch brrr I'm all about it (brrrr)
Guess what I'm a serial killer it's a bad habit
I killed Tony Lucky Charms the silly rabbit UH
Cut the lights off see that shit I'm glowing
Alright I'm done cut em back wait where you going
Welcome to the house of horrors
(Chorus)
Comes from within mewithin me
Comes from within me horrors eh
Comes from within me within me
Come to the House of Horror eh
Comes from within me me in me
Comes from within me horrors eh
Comes from within me me in me
Come to the House of Horror eh
(Girl) Honey I'm not having a good time
(Guy) I know. Come on this must be the way out.
(Shaggy)
Hey what the fuck come here guys grab a chair
Don't mind me drinkin' my beer in my underwear
Come on let's play some cardback I just gotta tell a story
Hey keep it down in there Shaggs what the hell sorry
Look at that shit what you almost got me grounded
Imma have to take your forehead and pound it
I'll bend you over and tie you up to a pole
And stretch your nuts back and fling em up your butthole
I'm a phantom listen to me ahhhhh
That didn't do it How about this AHHHH
I'm so scary they call me Joey Terrifying
Did you know that yeah no you didn't I was lying
I represent Igors
I'm yelling in town
I'm coming out of southwest
WICKED CLOWNS
(Shaggy)

Bathroom yeah it's right there down the hall
Don'

Dating Game
Let's meet contestant number one
He's a skitsofrantic serial killer clown
Who says woman love his sexy smile
Let's find out if his charm will work on Sharon
Sharon what's your question
Contestant number one
I believe first impressions last forever
So let's say you were to come over to my parent's house
And have dinner with me and my family
Tell me what you would do to make
That first impression really stick
Let's see uh well I'd have to think about it
I might show up in a tux HA but I doubt it
I'd probably just show up naked like I always do
And look your momma in the eye and tell her FUCK YOU
Hurry up bitch I'm hungry I smell spaghetti
I'd pinch her limpy ass and tell her Get the food ready
Your dad will probably start tripping and get me pissed
I'd have to walk up and bust him in his fucking lips
It's dinner time we hearing grace from your mother
I pull a forty out and pour some for your little brother
I'm steady staring at your sister I'll tell you this
You know for only 13 she got some big tits
After that your dad will try to jump again
And only this time I'd put the forty to his chin
After you mom does the dishes and the silverware
I'd dry-fuck her till I nut in my underwear
Now let's me contestant number two
He's a psychopathic deranged crackhead freak
Who works for the Dark Carnival
He says women call him stretch nuts
Sharon let's hear your question
I like a man who's not afraid to show his true emotions
A man who expresses himself in his own special way

Number two if you fell in love with me
Exactly how would you let me know
First thing I could never love you
You sound like a richie-bitch yo FUCK YOU
But if I did I'd probably show you that I care
By taking all these other motherfuckers outta here
I'd go through your phone book and whack em all
And find contestant number one and break his fucking jaw (what)
Anyone who looked at you would have to pay
I'd be blowing fucking nuggets off all day
I'd grab your titties and stretch em down past your waist
Let em go and watch em both spring up in your face
I'd sing love songs to you the best I can
Get you naked and hit it like a CAVEMAN
When we go to the beach and walk through the sand
I throw a little in your face and say I'm just playin
As you spit it all out I'd rub your back
And grab your underwear and wedge it up your ass crack
Well it sounds like contestant number two
Is just over-flowing with sensativity Sharon
It's a tough choice so far
Sharon let's have your last question and
See which one is going to win the rights to your neden
Okay if we were at a dance club and you both noticed me at the
same time. Tell me how would you each get my attention and what would
your pick up line be Well whoever's the smoothest wins
Okay first I'd slide up to the bar
And tell you that I can't believe how fucking fat you are
I'd tell that I like the way you make your titties shake
And if you lost a little weight you'd look like Rikki Lake
Fuck that you'd be jacking me quick
I'd order you a drink and stir it with my dick
And then to get your attention in the crowded place
I'd simply walk up and stick my nuts in your face
Yeah freak with your nuts yo that'll get her
Tell her that's she fat yeah that'll work even better
Look fuck you I got a strong rap
Shit you don't want contestant number two
He's mad-wack

I walk into a barn and there he was
Standing up on a bucket eww trying to fuck it
It was a big fucking smelly ass farm llama
Damn dawg how you gonna diss your momma

